Library Board Minutes: March 16, 2021
(ZOOM Meeting)
Board Members Attending: Tonya Gaffney, Ruzan Morrison Allan Thoreson, Maureen Lyons, Anders
Carlson, Staff: Sarah Rosenblum (Library Director), Joa LaVille, Katie Fink, Marlene Egleston Guests:
Jessica Kinser (City Administrator), Gary Thompson (Council Member)
President called the meeting to order at 5:00 p.m.
Minutes of the February 16, 2021 meeting were approved. Allan Thoreson made a motion and Anders
Carlson seconded the motion to approve. There were no additions or corrections.
Bill: Maureen Lyons made a motion and Ruzan Morrison seconded the motion to approve bills paid in
March.
Old Business:
The Special Election went well.
Possible discussion about moving election site to the Coliseum for future elections.
New Business:
Budget update
City budget will be published and approved soon.
Allan - Will we add on to the library in 2025?
Sarah - Want to get past pandemic first and see results of mobile outreach
program. We may be able to reconfigure the current footprint. Coliseum is now
open and may affect our community room use. Seeing a lot more digital usage,
but people still want come in the library.
Story Walk Memorial for Teresa Hannam.
Her family and friends would like us to go ahead.
Possible location behind the cultural center near the Y
Plan to change the panels once or twice a year.
There would be a memorial placard and then a sign directing people to the
library.
Funding should commence soon.
Walkthrough Phase update
Business is picking up and we are seeing more individuals.
People want to spend more time and use their own devices.
Always try to have a manager working each shift.
Some patrons have had issues with keeping their masks on in the library.
Expansion of hours - curbside will continue.
Weekday hours will be from 10am to 6pm, Sundays from 1pm to 4pm.
Patrons will have 90 minutes in the building and longer times on the computers.
There will be additional seating available.
Jessica Ruiz has accepted a promotion to fill the youth librarian position. She
speaks Spanish and English and will be our first full time bilingual staff member.
This leaves her Library Assistant I position open as well as a Library Clerk
position.
Will also be posting a Volunteer Coordinator/Outreach position.

Staff Reports
Joa -

Moving furniture around.
Lego table will stay in place.
Adding back AWE stations.
Reinstate iPad borrowing, but need seating for that.
Closing out Winter Reading Challenge and the Battle of the Books.
Will have a mini spring online challenge with CBD (Central Business District Marshalltown) since we cannot do Dia de Los Ninos on April 30th.
Outdoor planning for summer.
Vista Summer Intern has been hired.
Partnering with Bobcat University.
CAPS Healthy Family Fair was cancelled in February, they want to partner to
reschedule this event in June in our parking lot.
Pokémon League is returning.
Plan to experiment with performing outdoor book check-outs for outdoor
events. This will pave the way for checking out books off site or with the mobile
vehicle.

Katie - Overdrive borrows went up 45 percent last year. 11,000 to 17,000 for ebooks,
7500 to 8500 for audio books.
The numbers for Hoopla have doubled. We are spending about $2,000 a month
for this service.
We are spending more of the budget for online resources because of increased
utilization.
Adult summer reading program with include Covid-safe activities that may
include public art to tie-in to the "color your world" theme.
Also spoke with the FOL about supporting some small businesses by purchasing
gift certificates from them.
Patrons can now renew their library cards online.
We are still issuing digital library cards.
Director’s Report:
May talk to local art teacher about contest with older art students to design the wrap for the
mobile vehicle. The FOL will meet this coming Sunday to elect officers. They will host a coffee
cake sale at Hy-Vee this coming weekend. Over the next year we will work toward renewing our
library accreditation. We do this every 3 to 4 years.
Holocaust Traveling Exhibition is scheduled to visit in Spring 2022.
Public Comment:
Jessica - I have be hearing a lot about the reopening of the library. I appreciate the staff working so hard
to make the library a safe place to visit. I would like you to increase hours and to consider keeping
regular Saturday hours. Sarah - We want to provide service, and we will look into that, given our current
staffing shortage. We are re-evaluating the level of service we will provide.
The next meeting will be on April 20, 2021 at 5pm on ZOOM
Meeting adjourned 5:54pm

